
Beef Research Update

K entucky researchers have modified
conventional synchronization sys-
tems for beef cows and come up with

a flexible program. It provides a boost to
fertility and increases the total number of
females that can be inseminated during
the first two weeks of the breeding sea-
son.

Shorten Your Breeding
Season with MGA

The beef cattle industry has seen rapid
gains largely due to the selection of genet-
ically superior males and increased use of
artifical insemination. Recent surveys in-
dicate, however, that less than 5 percent
of the beef cows in the United States are
bred by artificial insemination (AI), and
only half of the producers who practice AI
use any form of estrous synchronization
to facilitate their AI programs.

The inability to predict time of estrus
for individual cows or heifers in a group
often makes it impractical to use AI be-
cause of the labor required for detection of
estrus. Available procedures to control the
estrous cycle of the cow can improve re-
production rates and speed up genetic
progress. This includes synchronization of
estrus in cycling females, and induction of
heat accompanied with ovulation in
heifers that have not yet reached puberty
or among cows that have not returned to
estrus after calving.

during the breeding period; and
!calves will be older and weigh more at

weaning time.
As an example, consider what hap-

pens during a restricted breeding season.
If females are cycling when a synchro-
nization treatment is imposed and they
exhibit heat during the synchronized peri-
od, they would have three opportunities
to conceive during a 45-day breeding peri-
od or four opportunities during a 63-day
period. This compares with only two or
three opportunities for nonsynchronized
females, based on the average estrous cy-
cle for the cow of 21 days.

Although hormonal treatment of cows
and heifers to group estrous periods has
been a commercial reality now for several
years, producers have been slow to adopt
this management practice. Perhaps this
is because of past failures, which resulted
when females that were placed on syn-
chronization treatments failed to reach
puberty or resume normal estrous cycles
following calving.

There are several advantages to a suc-
cessful estrous synchronization program:
! cows or heifers are in heat at a predict

ed time, which allows for artifical in-
semination, embryo transfer, or other
planned reproductive techniques;

!the time required to detect estrus is re-
duced, which in turn decreases labor
expense associated with the breeding
program;

To avoid problems when using an
estrous synchronization system, females
should be selected for the program when:
! adequate time has elapsed from calving

to the time synchronization treatments
are imposed,

!cows are in average or above average
body condition (scores of 5 or higher on
a scale from 1 to 9);

!minimal or preferably no calving prob-
lems are experienced; and
!replacement heifers are developed to

prebreeding target weights that repre-
sent at least 65 percent of their project
ed mature weight.

!cycling cattle should conceive earlier There are three approaches to estrous
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synchronization currently available. These
include prostaglandins, Syncro-Mate-B®,
or, a combination of a progesterone-like
compound with a prostaglandin.

The MGA Program
Melengestrol acetate (MGA®) is the

common denominator in each of the sys-
tems presented here. MGA is an orally ac-
tive progestin. When consumed by cows
or heifers on a daily basis, MGA will sup-
press heat and prevent ovulation.

MGA may be fed with a grain or pro-
tein carrier and either top-dressed onto
other feed or batch mixed with larger
quantities of feed. MGA is fed at a rate of
0.5 mg/animal/day for a 14-day period.
This aspect of the treatment is critical.

When fed at the recommended level,
MGA will suppress heat during the treat+
ment period. Animals that fail to consume
the required amount on a daily basis will
prematurely return to estrus during the
feeding period. This can be expected to re-
duce the synchronization response.

Animals should be observed for signs
of behavioral estrus each day of the feed-
ing period. This may be done as animals
approach the feeding area and prior to
feed distribution. This practice will en-
sure that all females receive adequate in-
take.

Cows or heifers will exhibit estrus be-
ginning 48 hours after MGA withdrawal,
and this may continue for six to seven
days. Females that exhibit heat during
this period should not be inseminated or
exposed for natural service. This is gener-
ally recommended because of the reduced
fertility females experience at the first
heat after MGA withdrawal.



Method 1
The simplest of the methods involves

using bulls to breed synchronized groups
of females. This is especially useful in
helping producers make a transition from
natural service to AI. In this process, cows
or heifers receive the normal 14-day feed-
ing period of MGA. Fertile bulls are then
exposed to treated groups of females as
early as 15 to 18 days after MGA with-
drawal.

No more than 15 to 20 synchronized
females should be exposed to a single bull.
Producers using this system must be sure
to consider age and breeding condition of
the bull and results of breeding sound-
ness examination.

Method 2
A more sophisticated means of estrous

cycle control using MGA involves the com-
bination of MGA with a prostaglandin.
Prostaglandins are luteolytic compounds
normally secreated by the uterus of the
cow. Prostaglandins are capable of induc-
ing luteal regression, but cannot inhibit
ovulation.

When prostaglandins are adminis-
tered in the presence of a functional cor-
pus luteum they initiate premature re-
gression of the corpus luteum and a re-
turn to estrus by the cow.

In this system prostaglandins should
be administered 17 days after MGA with-
drawal. This treatment places all animals
in the late luteal stage of the estrous cycle
at the time of injection, which should
shorten the synchronized period and
maximize conception rate.

Three available prostaglandin prod-
ucts for synchronization of estrus in cattle
could be used after the MGA treatment:
Lutalyse®, Bovilene® or Estrumate®. Label
approved dosages differ with each of these
products; carefully read and follow direc-
tions for proper administration prior to
their use.

Figure 2 illustrates differences in the
distribution of estrus comparing the MGA
+ prostaglandin system to an MGA-only
system. The MGA + prostaglandin sys-
tem is best suited for use in AI programs
because it concentrates heat activity and
reduces the labor expenses associated
with the breeding program.

Futhermore, it decreases the amount
of time required for heat detection. Under
natural mating conditions, however, there
may be an advantage in distributing es-

1

trus over several additional days for bulls
that are involved in these programs.

Method 3
A very high proportion of cycling fe-

males placed on the MGA + prosta-
glandin treatment will exhibit estrus dur-
ing the synchronized period. But in some
cases up to 20 percent of the females that
should respond to the prostaglandin injec-
tion fail to do so. Therefore, a third sys-
tem involving a second injection of
prostaglandin may be used.

A second injection of prostaglandin can
be administered 11 days after the first in-
jection to cows or heifers that fail to re-

Figure 1 - Physiology of the estrous cycle.
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spond during the first synchronized peri-
od. Cows that have already been insemi-
nated should not, however, be reinjected.

The MGA double-injection prostaglan-
din treatment is useful in maximizing es-
trous response and improving fertility
during both synchronized periods.

In fact, recent University of Kentucky
studies indicate that synchronized con-
ception and pregnancy rates are higher
among cows that receive MGA prior to
prostaglandin.

Purebred Angus cows in the UK study
were assigned to an MGA double-injection
prostaglandin system or a prostaglandin-
only system. A higher proportion of cows

Figure 2 - Distribution of estrus comparing the MGA + prostaglandin system for
AI with an MGA-only system for use with natural service.
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that receive MGA will exhibit estrus after
the first injection of prostaglandin com-
pared with cows that are treated only
with prostaglandin.

This is logical, since cows that receive
MGA should be grouped into the late
luteal stage of estrous cycle at the time
prostaglandin is administered. By re-in-
jecting cows that fail to respond to the
first injection, we increase the total num-
ber of cows that can be inseminated.

Cows that receive MGA prior to
prostaglandin, however, experience a sig-
nificant improvement in conception rate
at first service and overall pregnancy
rate. We define conception rate as the
proportion of cows that conceive of those
we inseminate based on detection of  es-
trus; pregnancy rate is the proportion of
cows that become pregnant of the total
number we synchronize.

The MGA double-injection prostaglan-
din system offers cattle breeders the  oppor-
tunity to maximize estrous response and
fertility during the synchronized periods.
This system also provides producers the
chance to inseminate more females during
the first two weeks of the breeding season.

The additional number of cows or
heifers that can be inseminated with a
second injection of prostaglandin benefits
producers when they attempt to take full
advantage of AI and inseminate as many
females as possible over a relatively short
period.

of
co

Tbe flexibility in matching specific
synchronization methods with the partic-
ular management system involved is one

the major advantages of using MGA to
ntrol estrous cycles of cattle.
Before implementing any estrous syn-

chronization program, remember that
most failures occur when treated females
fail to reach puberty or resume normal es-
trous cycles after calving.

Estrous synchronization should not be
used as a crutch for poor management.
However, when administered appropriate-
ly, estrous synchronization is an effective
management tool that can be used to facil-
itate AI, increase weight and uniformity of

This calendar presents the daily sequence of events to follow when using MGA for
estrous cycle control, assuming the breeding season starts May 20.

calves at weaning, and ultimately improve
profitability of the cow-calf enterprise.

If you have any questions about the
timing of the synchronization methods de-
scribed here, or if you would like addition-
al, in-depth information, please contact:

David J. Patterson
Animal Sciences
811 W.P. Garrigus Bldg.
University of Kentucky
Lexington, KY 40546-0251

Editor's note:
Where trade names are used, no en-

dorsement is intended, nor criticism im-
plied of similar products not named. AJ

ESTRUS SYNCHRONIZATION RESULTS
3-YEAR SUMMARY

COLDSTREAM FARM, MATURE ANGUSCOWS
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY, LEXINGTON

YEAR                    # COWS             RESPONCE                     RATE                       RATE        

1990                          68                         94%                                89%                        84%    

1991*                            104                            86%                                     64%                            55%      

TOTALS                        348                          94%                                    74%                          70%       

 ESTRU             CONCEPTION    PREGNANCY    % OF PREGNANT COWS
BRED AI

94/68                                       57/64                             57/68                                             57/67
85%

89/104                                     57/89                            57/104                                            57/78
73%

136/136                               105/136                        105/136                                      105/124
1992                             136                         100%                                   77%                           77%                                           85%

327/348                           243/327                   243/327                                  243/306
79%

” Estrous Response and fertility were down due to high heat index and relative humidity in the early breeding season.
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